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Lt s W. W.dward
~At a meeting of te board of man-

Mgers of the Associated Charities, spe- A
cid re.nt-m- were adopted regard- I
ink the death of &, W. Woodward. I
Mr. Woodward was one of the eari- I
et peeddents at the society and has
hesa a member of its board of man-
seers Oer a quarter'of a century.

Jous Mnus MV.
.H. C. Jones. 70. 416 Twelfth street

southeast. sustainec an injury about
the hip yesterday afternoon at 3:40
o'elock when he was struck on
Fourteenth street. near P street
northwest, by an automobile oper-
ated by I. P. Hazleton, 429 Tenth

northwest. Jones was removed
t tohe Emergency Hospital.

BiliEATERS iE
KIDNEY TROUBLE

Take a Glas of Sals Befere Break-
fast I Yewr Back Btsor

Bladdr Behr YM.

The American men and women
must guard constantly against Kid-
ney trouble. because we eat too
much and all our food is rich. Our
blood in filled *ith uric acid whichi,
the Wode"s strive to filter out, they 3
weaken from overwork, become slug-
mimh; the eliminative tissues clog and
the result is kidney trouble. bladder
weakness and a general decline in!
health.
When your kidneys feel like

lumps of lead; your back hurts or
the urine is cloudy, full of sediment
or you are obliged to seek relief a
two or three times during the night; f
if you suffer with sick headache or 0
disy. nervous spells, acid stomach. f
or you have rheumatism when the j
weather is bad, get from your phar- v
macist about four ounces of Jad e
Salts; take a tablespoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast a
for a few days and your kidneys t
will then act fine. This famous
salts s made from the acid of t
grapes and lemon juice, combined 7
with lithia, and has been used for I
gemerations to flush and stimulate I
clogged kidneys; to neutralle the j
acms in the urine so it no longer t
is a souree irritation, thus ending
bladder diso erI.
Jad sits is inexpensive; cannot

injure. makes a delightful efferves-
cent flthia-water beverage, and be-
longs in every home. because no-beoy ca. make a- mistake by hay-
1ng a good kidney flushing any
time.--Adv.
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De not neglect your eyesight at
thex'e of c oot peac and
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COlmUD TROtt PAGS OX,
ners, Including live stock farmera,
ad other persons with respect to the
roduct of any farsm, garden er otherand OWned, leased or cultivated by
hem.
(6 FIshere whose business doesnot extend beyond primary eensign-

Dent.
(7) Thee dealing in any of the

Lbove commadile on any exchange,
)card of trade or similar tution
Ls defined by Section 12 the at
>f August 10, 1917. to the eVent of
heir dealings In such exchange or
)oard of trade.
(8) Miller& of corn. oats. barley.

wheat, rye or rice operating only
plants of a daily capacity of lessthan seventy-fve barrels.
(9) Canners of peas, dried beans.
orn. tomatoes, salmon or sardines
whose gro production does not ex-:eed 5.00 ases per annum.
410) Persons slaughtering, packing
d distributing fresh, canned oraured beet, port or mutton, whose

ras sales of such commodities do
lot exceed 9009 per annum.
(11) Operators of poultry or egg
acking plants, whose groin Males do
lot excedd .0000 per annus.
412) Manufacturers of maple syrup,
naple sugar and maple compounds.
(M) Ginners. buyers, agents, deal-*rs or other handlers of cottonseedwho nandle yearly, between Septem-ier 1st and August 31st. lee thanmne hundred and fifty tons of cotton-

ieed, are hereby requised to securein or before November 1. 137, a I-
enee, which license will be Issuedmndet such rules and regulations go-rnin the conduct of the business asnay be prescribed.
Applications for license most bemade to the United Utatee jood Ad-
Ministration, Washington, D. C., Law)epartment, LUcense Division. anorms prepared by It for that pur-ofe. which may be secured on re-
nest.
Any person, firm, corporation or as-
ociation other than those hereinbe-
ore excepted, pho @han engage in
r carry on aly business hereinbe-

Drespecified after November 1. 17,rithout first securing such leense
rill be liable to the penalty preecrib-
d by said Act of Congreme.
In witness whereof I have hereuntoet my hand and caused the seal ofhe United States to be a&xed.
Done In the District of Columbia.ie eighth day of October, In the
ear of our Lord One Thousand Nine
lundred and seventeen, and of thendependence of the United Stat., of
americs. the One Hundred and yor-y-secend.

WOODROW WILSON.1y the President:
ROBERT LANSING,

secretary of State.

treaksit Pr"M. hM.
T. Attempt Suiide

A prisoner at the First Pollee Pre-Inct at 8:10 o'clock yesterday after-
oan broke his china cap and wth theigged edge ont two deep ma.h..
croea his wrist where thme principal
lood veseel Is, aeording to thme poi.The man Is Wilas H. Joyee. 0.
B Weetmiast-= street northwest. He'as at the station on a charge ofr-hken-m N. was ..... I. hi.iS with the bleed geowing freely from
is two w..ds....d ,ater take. to
me Emergoner Neepital.
Exeriments on the Facine Coasteve de ested that ereceete oils

re the beat in use for preventingDee which are driven lnte waterrombengriedby,..ri..boers

Says Germs Lill Ost
WHetAmy Palm1

any ofa -ear anesft.d rhtetu he e u

Is wta uate pa e

wQem e-

or!

to e1r -ie be &. BOB
doft~d n hSon at a let

nom *e

mov eta &W.se.......eve..,f=.h .rn-
nam nrean be the egt e the Pen-
s Oies. yesteday by A1Mlnir T.

tp Deeeme f theastrier lime
...atdo.e.t ..a.d am.-agea that divisks.
A. . ,eymowr who ae saad. a
treag espmeal or liberal sbscriptiens

to the werd beads breed AeS lend
appinise whbm he smid:

eV abi war1anmem it mest heIncedwith dollar. end if
it is hbwe it mist be won by
Alseuimasonisal. The by wh lead
te eb ate Derli m-t be the
khaki-clad boy. of thin republic and
the arnt fag Is fleet oer the strong-
held t the wes..asteras must be the

arem ml Sries.

The meeting at the Pension Office
lasted until darkness began to fall.
and was the ainas to a serte" of
fear big open-air meetings which
were, arranged by the Liberty Loan
Committee for yesterday afteryoo.
The ful Marine Dand, under the
personal leadership of Director San-
telmaa opened each meeting with
patriotis masic and each was closed
with the national anthem.
The Arst meeting was held shortly

after 1 o'elock for employes of the
Department of Agricusture, on the
grounds to the east of the building.
The meeting was predded over by
Chief Clerk Seese. Dugene E.
Thoenpse. chairman of the publicity
committee of the Liberty Loan Com-
mittee. who be making an average
of at least a half damn addresses a
day. besides looking after the or-
rangements for the various meet-
ings and an immense amount of
other dotal", was greeted with ap-
plaume when he was presented by
Mr. Feese. a number of the em-
uioyea resegnising him an having
addressed them during the Bnt cam-
paign. Mr. Thompson reminded them
that Washington had led the entire
Lsuntry during the first campaign.
with 57,0 Individual subscribers
and more than $1950000. "This
time we want 100.000 subscribers."
he said. "and we will not be satimfied
with les than $20.000.600."

AD Mset 1elp.
Aeitant Secretary Clarence OunleY,

who also made a brief address. said
it was everyone's duty to macrifles at
this time to help finance the war. He
was greeted with applause whef he
said that 17 cents a day would pay for
a $0bond and that this amount call-
ed for no greater macrifice than "a
piece of pie and a cheap movie show
each day."
The second big meeting of the aft-

ernoon was held on the roof of the
big Department of the Interior Build-
ing, where Mr. Thompson and Assist-
ant Secretary Vogelsang spoke to a
group at More than a thousand em-
ployes.
High officials of the Treasury De-

partment were present at the third
ting which was held on the south
Apsof the Trsury.'Amno Treasury ofilials present at

Isi mneeting were John Burke. Treas-
arer of the United States; Assistant

Secretaries 1. S. Rowe and James H.
Moyle. Judge Lobdell and Mr. Nor-
ris, of the Farm Loan Board; Gov.
Harding, and Adolph C. Miller. of the
Federal Reserve Board; W. W. War-wick, Comptroller of the Treasury;
Ray Baker. Director of Mint: GeorgeI. Cookney. .assistant to Secretary
McAdoo; Ocar A. Price. Director of
Publicity for the Second LibertyLoan; I B. Franklin. manager of1aen, and Chief Clerk James L. Wil-
meth.
EghteOn liberty loan speakers in-

vaded the Government Printing Of-fe0 late yesterday afternoon andmade as many addresses to variousgroups of employee. At 12 o'clocklast night, Mr. Thompson, John Poole.C. A. Aspinwall. and Corcoran Thomaddressed the night shift. going fromthere to the City Postofice where theyspoke to other night employes.Mrs. William G. McAdoo. chairmanof the woman's liberty loan committee.yesterday launched the Woman's LIb-erty Ian League at meetings heldat the Treasury and the Departmentof the Interior by the departmentwomen's committee.
The Treasury meeting was held Inthe open air at noon and the meet-ing at the Interior Department in theauditorium at U.". Both meetingswere laIgely attended, and gave evi-dence that the work among the de-partments In destinted to succeed.Today another series of big massmeetings Is to be held, which willinclude employee of the Poetogloe De-partment. the Food Administration.the Department of Labor an4 others.Addre.es. were made In t varou,theaters last night.

Mate Priter Editor
Denis He Wants Job

P. 3. Ryan. editor of the PlatePrinter, and a former plate printer|himelf who has been namned an an
aspirant to the directorship of the
Bureau of Engraving and Printing.denied any much intention last night
stating that his name had been used
without his permiseion."'I couldn't get the job If!I wanted
it," Mr. Ryan stated characteristioal-.Iy, "I wouldn't have the io If Icould get It and I could not ca-istantly acept it, even though It
were etared me."

Two of Pershg's Men
Moet Death. France

The War Deatent has received
a report from the Coand~ng Gen-eral of the American EpedtionaryForce, of the following ensualties'Private William 5, aSede, Medi-
cal Depertmaent, died October 6, ofLeukensia. The emergency addreeaon file at the War Department i.Kism Grace Books, cousn.. Shaver,Ark.
Sargt. Patrick Cassidy, Infantry,died Ooteber 1 as result of fall fromnraitea train. The emeresncy ad-drems cn file at the War DepartanentIs Kims Margaret Seeger, niee, si

Teqnyee, avne. yraese, l. y,

MOTORCTCLISs MURT.-
Percy N. Mouider, s1 Third

street ncew nt.d .Mrnd0 16ss Worth cattel street. were
beth hurt abent me head and asayesterday aftafee. at * egesse
.artbeant with ug Sk e.te

The

and

oatan

Th et
hemsee the ab

s to adbsuasnbank, Th, res
W, re 1fr m taoumbrase ead 1e
leftme debts.
A1twurags. Jefords and Datfts, s

esecstem, Wted the will.

LEA3TA10iilULEITAE
Police Seek Relatives Susposd

Be in Rielumod Va.
every preaution to QuluMi=hi ife, Fannk J. Kelar. I, cm-

mitted e1e1de early yesterday after'
noon. by Inhamm Iuminating gam in
his rea at as 7 street. oetlwe-
according to District Coroner J. Mm-
soy eVitt.. -

No antive could be found Ae the
man's act. He was found at 3:1
o'clock, by A. W. Cramer. of the
same edres. Xellas head was
wtapped up tyf a blaket.
When found the Ensam

geny mmpedawas - ecyni
fled. but en arriving the GotorMtated
that the man was dead. His body
was removed to the District atsymo
where at an eMAly hour this anmnie
no ne had claim" it.
Kelar wa a leather worker. and

while in this city had bees working
at Tophams leather store, 1310
street northwest. According to Dr.
Nevitt the nan had livd at the k
street address for about two nmaths,
"We know nothing much about

hIm." aid the proprietor of the
boarding boum where K8l1r lived
when interviewed Mast night. "DoN't
know where he was from Or nothing.
He was a hard worker. though."
Authorities at the morguesidla t

night that they ad heard the man
had some relative@ in Richmond. Va.
A search In being made for them.

NEW 1N PLOGT BilRED
O1IfNUND P;OM PAG ON.

P. Keating, Michigan avenue. ChI-
eago; 3. Jeremiah O'Iary, 1 Park
Row, New York.
"One and two are absolutely re-

liable and discreet. Number three is
reliable, but 'not always discreet.
These persons were Indicated by Bir
Roger Casement. In the United States
sabotage can be carried out an every
kind of factory for supplying 10uni-
tions of war. Railway emhankments
and bridges must not be touched.
Embassy must In no circumstanoes
be compromlsed. milar precautions
must be taken in regard to Irish pro-
German propaganda.
(Signed.) "RERESENTATIVE OF

GENERAL STAF."
Message of Bernaste.

The following telegram from Count
Bernstorm to the Foreign Ofmen in
Berlin was sent in September, 1314:
"September IL With reference to

report A. N. 214, of May IL Iis. The
embargo conferenoe, in regard to
whoe earlier fruitful cooperation Dr.
Hal* can give information. Is Just
about to enter upon a vigrou cam-
paign to secure a majority of pthHeuses of Congress favorable to
Germany and requests further aup-
port. There is no possibility of our
being compromised. Request telo-
graphic reply."

Efeets ef Exeemb.
The publication of the latest batch

of Bernatorff telegrams Is looked upon
here to produce theme effects:
It will quicken investigation in Con-

gress of the loyalty of the men elect-
ed at the very time Bernstor was
announcing to the foreign offies that
he could Influence the coming elec-
tions through the Embargo conference.
It will definitely reveal to the Ger-

man people the total disregard ofall law and International ethics on
the part of the government which
they are beginning to distrust and
with whom President Wilson and the
allies refuse to discuss peace.
It will reveal to certain neutrals

whose relations with Germany are
now quivering In the balance just
how much faith they can put in the
words of the representatives of the
German government.
It will put upon everyone connected

with the Embargo conference and
similar organizations the necessity of
now proving their loyalty to the
United States.
STANDARD OIL MEN

ENJOY WAGE BOOST
New York, Oct. L-Refnery em-

ployes of the Standard Oil Company.of NOw Jersey, except those on sal-
ary, will get another wage increase
of 10 per ept beginning October IL
The annourlfement was made today
by F. W. Weller. vice president of
the company. He said that it will
be the fifth flat increase in pay
made by the company since July 21.
1915.
Approxiteltay 12,ge men will be af-

fected by this last increese. They are
employed In plants at Bayonne. Bay-
way. Jersey City. Parkersburg. W Va..
Baltimore and Baton Reuge, La.

ALL CAPITAL HOTELS
TO AID HOOVER PLAN
Waahlngton hotel mnagers joined

the fast-fining' army of Food Adminis-
trator Hoover when they gave pledge
that every hotel of consequence in the
Capital will obherve "smeatless Tue.--
days" and "wheatless Wedne.aays..,
Their action came at the conclusion

mf a banquet tendered the Washingt-
ton Hotel Men's Association by John

-
Boman of the Biltimore Hotel.

New York.
Among these present are Fnk P.1onwick, T. W. McKee. F. U. Ete, E1.

.T.Wheeler. Irving O.Blall, la Cato, A. W. Chafe,
and 3. 1. Brennan.
"DRYS" TO CELERTE

ON COLUiJUS DAY
A.n.laa;;-~~a. .s, cle-eheld under the au-splces of the em...ttem for
"A b

a
G. A.

- Petr evalag.An-ireW~oi pnmmegth Anti-
he f...y.y wvl atmem to deta..a'Iha Rev. Geerse Ree eteter of

I. Vineis ahr ot vans,
itew Terb, and eget the *Cth-

mie and PseblMisam" i aske the

rnialadbm@ss. who will

pai and a . e .slbq'e eea en aamsa- seinung

r 6 e ~eO bythe

"m.a- rGpimst uI rtere at

8, wIth its war etrength
%of x ealistod ma, lead Mue-
hayhag with 5,1K In that unit

tAPt, A. S. Wlee., Who Is Mnag-
0g m."a* at the army poest,
demsed 'yeterday, '1ms watekthe
amount grow, what has beoo doae i
only a baglaming."
Uae Is the tay far the irAt day

at e "dolardre, Manay -pea0 A. SS: Company ,.

Campay C. 13.35; Oum-amy D. K7,0;
5n= I, 66S4; Casopn V, SU.E:
gadvarte dehtahneat, 0S; Qoar-

termasfer deptachme. UA. En-
h SchooL, fIM Eath Division en-

dinner traiin, ami
extracts goss the appeal lisued to
no m' era as sleowa:
"Al the organations of the armyare =xpeted to do their share in the

new Uberty bend Nomun. which useanethat every man shouM bay at least
me bad.
"The .manee0ors win give

WAe an opportunity to bur a

ft sri an this war two things
awe -------ayam and money. The
- are ready. The members of this

egimentar some of them."

IN AT CA'
C0IWNUSD 1305f FAGS ONE, .

iesely tor an hour. Ne pronouncedihm t1ber for M soldiers.
nowe mmossaming.

The same company before its drillhad a housecleantnm It changed
avery cot In the barracks and rear-
ranged them according to squads. The
boys accomplished the feat in loss
than an hour.
The battalion Is going to have a

Arums earps. Enoeuraged by the an-
nouncement of the ofcers that they
r destined to be the swell bat-
akos of the division, the boys are
becoming enthuslatie and the three.omp.ae= will supply those who can
wied the drumsticks and bring music
eat of a fife with the necessary In-
itruments.
Company 8 Is going to have a piano

within a very few hours, One of
thepatriotic business men of Wash-

ingto. who observed through The
Washington Heral the neeity of
supplying amusement to the District
soldiers. contributed a piane and it
will be Installed tomorrow night with
appropriate ceremonies-but more
about that later.

Camp Meade Sdeghts
Watch that boy McCann. of Coom-

pany A. He takes this work of mil-
tary life In all seriousness. Nothing
to may but good words about his corn-
Mending ofcers and nothing but good
words about camp life In general. In-
dian.g the' tough work of learning the

right foot &ad the left and right hand
He has the spirit that

Kk~-radvancement.
Wha It comes to overtime work Joe
"in and Private Rudolph have done

their share. They have had charge of
parcelng out uniforms and equipment
to the soldiers in their units and it
involved twelve to etigteen .hour'
work a day without a grumble.

They were a lot of sick boys-thosein the District group within the past
two days. They had the second shot
of typhoid serum and from all a-
aounts It made them feverish and anx-
ioas to remain in bed and die in com-
fort without any thought of the
trenches. Today they all felt better.

The 312th Machine Gun Battalion.
which comprises all of the District
boys, has subscribed W500 to the lib-
arty loan, which is not the worst rec-
Drd In the world for boys who have
not yet received their first pay check
Irom the government.
There was considerable talk about

the boys from the District beingmoved to Atlanta. but there is littleprospect of such a movement, accord-lag to division headquarters, since the
Washington boys yet need consider-able training.

IR boys from the District are quar-
tered with the Twenty-third Engi-neers In the list of ffty-feur conscien-
tious objectors to participating in war.
No names of these remonstrants
against war will be furnished by the
army officers, but one of the menstated he would not fight "If he saw
a man punch his mother in the face."
rhe War Departmenf is still consid-wing how to treat tht men.
Camp Meade ranks third in the six-
teencantonments for liberty loan sub-scriptions, but Camp Meade has hadtwo less pay days than the leadersLad is thus hopeful of eventually lead-
Ing the processon.

ilLlS!111! IT!
HIAVE TICK, WAVY,

BEAIITUL 11111
F.very Particle of Dandruf Disap-

pears and Hair Stops
Coming Out.

)raw a Moist Cloth 'Through Hair
ahld Double Its Beauty

at Once.

Your hair becomes light, wavy,
finity, abundant and appears as soft.
lustrous, and beautiful as a young
girn' after a "Dmnderine hair
cleanse." Just try thIsmoIsten a
cloth with a little Danderine and care-
fully draw it through your heer,lag oe aman strend at atn,
will oleanse the hair et dust, dirt. and
emeesve el. and in just a few ame-

ments' ye. have doubled the beauty

of year hair.'

Deiles beautifyig a the hair at

cmes, Deademtne dissalves every par-
ticle et ianbdaf elea=--. purifies,

had invigorates the seis forever

be aftu a 20w west me; whpa you
tiE atmR see new hai-4ns and

h wigaeerthescalp I

Ix

ahtas
..d..f ..ei.... ...box Prseaso lsi.*

06mam at *a wok Md
jeles tothe SMl

Prediaff Complation. TOM shetae
in de to the tat that hafer -h
war p-etiany anleamesmve a&S
in Germay and the war has stm"the sUppI. Ungland was aI the ea
qeiom -a requldtisee -
NewsA New she is mm I
eMM than the Germas hOt
owly ae1 for her mwn 66pi. "0
Bur.. et standards is Pit ea a
in% but- It is not yet ready andhansed e ne at meA. '."Arpnnes are the eye eEtheasIM
an4amera ReManare the iamb of
theM eye* Is the appeal the
Mgma OPU.
Owners of the following tva of

lenmes are shed to ImmNuatd ae-
tify the Photographic Divibie, UsualCOrpi, illS Building Annex. Wa&A-
ington, giving the Rio at wdine
they are willing to mo:
Tenar Anantigmat made by (hi
Baush & LAmb Eas Team.Vog=MMad Hellar assmmen.t
Every 81-4-Such lens in the ceoty

in urgently needed and the army
wants all up to 24-inch fcal egth.

36c
speciv
Blend
Coffee

19e

Three DaysM
Rubber Good
Guaraned Ht-water

Large Assortment of Het
water Btls

-to select from: about
quart size; maroon and re
rubber; all guaranteed Goperfect. Sale price.....
Geodyear Het-water BetL

2-quart size; made eapertal
for our stores: of heavy ma
roon rubber; guaran-
teed one year.........
Ceedysar Bet-water Betti

full 2-quart ese; made ep
c lly for People. =
Stores; of best heavy mareo
rubber; guaranteed
2 years................

Face Be-le.
Met-water Bettlee. for 49the face; %-pint 8130...
Met-water setiem, for 59the face: pint size...

Combimatiom Femtai
Syringes ad Water

Bm-attles. 12"Rival" Cembia-
tln. ..................

-verwm- ern g.Nation. . $1.4-.1.i :. e $1.6ationt.. .. .. .. . ... ...,.

'Coagroes" Cemb- $2nation. .................tie . .

.."snae. aane- $2.9
Guaraiteed Fevmtais

Geeod Qualjt Red Rabbel
about 2-quart size; all con
plete; guaranteed
perfect.................
Rival Fentia Syring

full 2-quart size; all con
plt; made of maroon rut
.er guaranteed 9perfect................8
Invineble Femtal Sy

lage, made by Traun Rubb
Co.: of beet red rubber. wit
screw fittings; about 2-quasize; guaranteed
perfect...............

GOODYIA* MAKE.
Ceagrems Fountain Syrianfull 2-quart Se; $14guarant.eed .. Year..
senate Pentain Syrina

full 2-quart size;
guaranteed two Years. *

Hlespilai Supplies
Perfect Bed Pms.

*t N Ete Ded 7ang alum
nized; light-weight,
comfortable shape... *

eCemfort" Del Pan. diffel
eat from the old style; paented shape, with top to cove
all. The moet com-t1
fortable bed paa made"*
Whi. er Gear DEmmel 3ePan.. trIple-coated; .$.

guaranteed perfe.-
Perfect Deshe Pas.
Plain NEhe Deaske Pa.

light-weight; made
strong ad durable..

Pa, aluminised..
'Cesafert" Dumb. Pan, pacat ahape, not open likec ti

old style: oomfortable $1
and durable........
Gray DEmale Deuehe Pan

trIple cated; guar- $.
anteed perfect.--.... *

white Eamael Demn
P..., triple coated: $1.1guaranteed pe'rfect..

*35e
Freemen
Per Cuwa

esi4 Cess

-C.2

o.r... f 6 0. DO - U

ieur W11I VbiM. RuM pmene

tMhsm 1 ofthawa....

Sim 9 ft. x 12
Lege and umaier is at-

I58 H Sreet MW

Zeaden. Oct.19.-Uetagiang today.
the admiralty arneesees tht it wl b

oss ma yee tt is I

T ofSm S"iNi
' or no sale, mad msoserwe-

$ ruided as chseerfufl as It Is
taken. Dery pae mest

be gas to the

not an rep-
not atttce. we ere at
your commma to ezehane
them or refund the pareae

aea ...evezotm 64 bu-
and In many ease mere.

-Today, Friday a
a Winter Tonics '

c Wh.-. a....as..Gbme awnd ld.
A general tonic

whose val inall or
debilitated and
anemic condi- ar
tions is univer-

d S sally recognized. '
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